Marine, Offshore and Naval Range

A. Watertight & Room Integrity
- Hatch Covers, MCTs, WT Doors
  - Portascanner™ Watertight
- Room Integrity Leak Detection
  - Portascanner™ ISO 14520
- Continuous 10-Day Monitoring Add-On
  - Permaskanner™ Hi-Life Generator
- Semi-Fixed Monitoring Solutions
  - Portascanner™ MCT
  - Portascanner™ WT Door
  - Portascanner™ CO² Room

B. Fire Suppression Systems
- Liquid Level Indicators
  - Portalevel™ MAX Marine
- Continuous Monitoring Solution
  - Permalevel™ Multiplex
- Convert Liquid Level to Weight
  - Portameric™

C. Pipework Integrity
- Pipework Integrity Inspection
  - Portapipe™
- Pipework and Hull Plate Corrosion Testing with Thickness Gauges
  - Portagauge™ 3
  - Portagauge™ 4

D. Flow rate and Bearing Monitoring
- Flow Rate Testing
  - Portasonic™
- Monitoring Rotating Machinery
  - Portamonitor™